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Introduction

Free7c-fracturing ca n be used effe ct ive ly to stud y pasta microstruc ture bo th in th e dry and cooked state. Aft er a wa lerglyc(• ro l soa ki ng. conven tio nal raw wheat past a shows an
uncoagulatcd pro tein matrix in which the starch granules are
un ifo rml y dispersed. St arch granules appear unswo\lcn with a
spheruliti c structure. Extensive protein denaturation a nd starc h
swelling may occur during processing when a temperat ure
greata than 60° C is att ained in dry ing. Extensive stru ctural
transformations t;tk e place in cooking. A fibrillar protein ne two rk whi ch enve lo ps gelatinized starch is th e typ ica l stru cture
observed in cooked durum wheat spilghetti. Wh ereas. in so ft
wh eat product s, th ere is a kss extensive protein framework with
mo re diffuse starch p<~rticles.
Pasta coo kin g qualit y is det ermined by a physical compe titi on
between pro tei n coagulatio n into J continuous netwo rk ( I) and
starch swell ing with sphe rulit e sca ttering (II) during cooking.
If the former (I) prevalls, starch particles are trapped in th e
network alveol i pro mo ting firmnes s in coo ked pasta : Whe reas.
if the latter ( II) prevai ls, the prot ein coagulates in discrete
masses J.1cki ng a co ntinu ous framewo rk and pasta will show
softn ess and usua lly stickiness. High temperature- low mo istu re
(HT-U.·t) d rying p:1rtially overco mes this co mpetit ion by
pro ducing a coagulated protein framework in dry pasta withou t
sta rc h swelling.
I-IT-LM treatment induces prot e in-st arc h interactions and
conform ationa l c hanges in th e starch granule fine stru cture
during cooking. Li near and branched c hain-like fibrils appear
in th e co re of th e granu les and particle groupings in th e outer
area. The better und erstanding of the role of controlled starch
modifica t io n which optimizes pasta processing permit s bt::tter
usc of non-co nve ntional raw materials in pasta prepamtion.

The wo rld-wide popularit y o f pasta and its increasing consumption are stimulating t he deve lo pm e nt o f technologies to
ob tain new products which so metim es show su rprising coo king
qua lit ies. co nsidering t he charac h: ri stics of the raw ma te rials.
Indeed, phenomena in volved in th e processing and cooki ng of
this food are not com pl etely understood a nd . since o ur country
is an important producer of pasta-m aking equipm en t. we felt
the need of st udying th em. T he objec tive of o ur investigations
w:1s to try and furth er unde rstand th ese phenomena in order to
o ptimize pasta pro duction equipm en t and drying cycles.
Basic research on pasta , as we ll <IS on o th er ce rea l or starch
based foods , requires consideration of th e produ ct's water
di stribution , changes in th e int ernal fin e stru cture of starch
gr:u1Ul es and interaction s in th e pro tein matrix. All o f these
factors may be studied with high reso lut ion e lec tro n microscopy
(EM) tec hniques. In 1975 ( 691, we start ed to usc th e systemati c
co ntro l of the ultrastruct ure by fr eeze-frac turin g (FF) technique
in th e pasta resea rch. T his has been recently recogn ized as a
pro mising method to st ud y cereal product st ructures [ 341. A
high water con t en t (e.g. coo ked pasta, 50-7 0%) m:1y have
disrup ti ve effects in the prepa rat ion of sam ples 1141, an EI\.I
technique inducing m inimum damage is req u ired, so we se ldom
use the better known freeze-etching (FE) technique [ 14. 16,
43). We feel that et ching might p romote segrega t ion phe·
nomena insid e the fine structures of highly hydr:1ted com ponents [4 1.
In thi s revi ew, ou r observations o f th e ultrastructu re o f pa sta
made with different commercial raw materials (i .e. durum wh ea t
semo lina , so ft wheat flour. ric e starch and ri ce nour) are compared with published data. emphasiz in g impli cations of th e
results to co nsumer acceptability of th e produ c ts (l!.g. coo ked
pasta firmness and stickiness) as we ll as th e deve lo pm ent of new
ingredient and processing technologies.
All th e raw samples were soaked in a water-giyccrol so lut ion
prior to FF. This ste p yield s a detailed view (cross-fracture) o f
co mpone nt fea tures otherwise impossibl e to see in these limited
moisture systems ( < IS% water). Moreover. for d ry pasta
soak ing in water-glycero l is necessa ry in orde r to produce a
cross rather than a surface- frac ture, and no t to break the knife.
Cooked sa mples are usuall y not soaked with a c ryoprot ec tant
(sec Appendix). To be tt er understand pasta ultra structure as
shown by FF , it is necessary to conside r the ultrastructure o f
the isolated starch and gluten, before and after hea t trea tm ent.
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Starch
Wa shed s tan.: h e~trad ed from cornmcn: ial whea t fl oor :u.:cord ing to B :mk~ :mel Greenwood 161 :md freeze- fr actu red
reve:ds a com pac t sphcrulitic texture in th e ~:~ r anules (fig. Ia)
169. 71\ in agreemen t wi th what Fretzdorffe t a\. report by F F
134] ;me\ many ::~ uthor s observed by FE I L 8, \3, 16. 41.
43. 50. 63]. T hi.! S<lrne tex t ure is shown in rkc sta rch ( F ig. lb) .
No app:~rent swell ing is pro mot ed by washing, :md th e waterglyce ro l soa king does not cause visible mod ifications. as stated
by Leonard and St erling !50 I. Th e diaml.!lers of the granu les
rang!.! from 1 to mo re th :.m 20 1Jll1 137, 39 . 46]. We oftl.!n fo und
l:Hgcr sizes in co mmon so ft wh ea t flours (i. e .. without co nsideri ng th e hard wheat var iet ies) compa red to dunnn wheat
~e m o lina. as recen tl y con firmed by Scanning Electron Microsco py (S EM) !60\. Assuming th at granu le size influ ences its
gd:lliniza tion tempera ture [7. 20. 37]. a sta tisti ca l eva lua t ion
of tll c~c differenct·s may be useful for pa sta st udi e<:. bearing in
mind that cooking quali ti es are usua ll y bcltt.!r in durum whea t
than in soft whea t pasta. Th e granul e sph eru litt'S arc 5·20 nm in
diameter. Mi.ihll!lhaler 163] hypothesized t hat the range in si7t'S
cou ld be due to a specific arrangemen t of amy lose and ;1m ylo·
pectin mo lecu les in th e sp herulit es. Several strw; t ura l changes
may take place when starch granules are heated under differen t
time-tt.!lllpcm t u rc-mois ture cond ition s: 1) progressiw swel lin g of
granu les w h ich promote~ a size in crt:a se of the spheru lites: 1)
sh ape ch:mgcs: 3 ) loss of orde red struc t ure [gt:latinization, 21,
37 1: 4) co ll ap~e and 5) so lubilization and reori en tation of
po l yme r ~ 17. 47] .
F F i~ a suit able method to follow th ese hydr:llion :md
tran sition st :lles in th e granuks. Wh en exam int.!d :tftcr frt.!CZefra cture. lwat modified rice starch granules :tppear swo ll en with
:thigh deg.rct' o f dispers ion of th e native s ph t:rulite:- still showing
ev id ence o f thei r polygona l t ype shap!.! ( F ig. 2a ). Und er mo re
int cn::.l' h t.!:lling, wh eat starch granules absorb more w:ttcr,
ge l:it ini7c and lo ~e the distinctive stru ct ure of the granuh:~
(Fig. 2b ). In high temperature-low moisture treat ed wiH::tt
pa ::.ta. th e gran ules may exh ibit. a ft er coo khll;\ . linear :mel
b ra ndll'd ch:lin s in th e core and sub unit gro uping.., in ou ter
a re:t (Fig. 2c ). A to t;1l dis persion of th e spherulit es b ob::.c rvcd
in ~olub ili zed rke stan:h ( F ig. 2d). A chain-liJ.. e fib ril pattern b
::.ecn in re t rogra<kd starch ( Fig. 2c). R ece nt\ ~. t he f ibrous
fe:tture-. of retrograded starch have bee n found by FF in bread
c nnn b 134] and ~larch swe lling was t•xamined by FE du ring
cake-ba tt e r heat ing 116. 12. 43\. ll t'atccl tapioca starch wa~
n.: port ed to show a hone yco mb-like network by FE 12 1. but we
we re not ab le to find si milar stru ctu res in wh ea t o r rice starch .
Sin ce a p:tttcrn of regular hexagonal arr;~ngem t.! nt s ca n be obtain ed by FE of a d ilut e (5%) glycerol so lution [4] , one might
:tssume that so me scg r eg::~ tion pheno me na are involved .
With SEM. th e progressive structural changes in hea ted st:m.: h
granules arc easil y obscrwd [II , 15. 36. 39. 401. SEM studi es
o f sta rch ultrastru cture deal mainly with dwngcs in th e su rface
morph o logy of th e granules. Miller c t al. 161] pointed ou t a
fibrillar stru cture in a gelatiniz.ed starc h exuda te. probab ly
fo rm ed by amy lose chai ns 14 2 ] 1-i owevt• r FF is more feusiblc
than SEM to ~ tud y modifi ca tions in starch fin e st ruct u re due
to it s higher reso lving powe r an d lowe r risk of pro duc ing
a rtifacts during sample preparation 114 . 2 11 . Nevertheless.
because of t he lack of a three-dimens iona l image and the
limit ed fiel d of view in FF micrograp hs. we think that a
comparison wit h SEM pictures may help to avoid misi nterpre tation in cornplt'x struct ural systems stu.:h as pa ~ ta .
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F ig. 1. Starch granu les (s) surround ed b y water (w) . a) wheat
o;;t;1rch. b) rice starch showing the chara cteri s tic po lygo nal sh ape
oft he gra nules .
G luten
Glute n ext racted from com mercial d urum wheat semo lina ,
according to La sz tit y ( 48, 491 . ex h ibits a loose protein fr amt.!wo rk a ft er FF (Fig. 3a). A ftcr cooking in boil in g ta p wate r. th e
matri x looks more comp:.tct a nd co ntr:1c tcd (Fig . 3b). Th ese
gluten mo difica t ions promo ted by hea t ing arc a lso found in
tht• protein matri x of coo ked pa,.ta. They play an impo rt ant
rol e in determ ining the ultra stnJ Cturc :md the coo king qua lit ies
o f pasta.
Th e thinnest fibril s o f gluten (c h:1 ins of :1 ligncd prot e in subunit s) have a thi ckn ess of 10 nm. Thi s figure wa s:tlso reported
by Bernard in and Ka sarda !10] for shadow-casted protein
strand s in wheat e ndospe rm . Raw glut en ex hibit s a fibrillar
shape wh en observed by thin -sect ioni ng and SEM !1 8 \ . Cum·
min g and Tun g \19\ . u ~ in g SEM , repo rt :1 fibrill~tr protein
ne twork in commerc ial glut e n on ly whe n it is kneaded with
water an d stre tch ed. ll owcver th ese pattern s p robab ly present
so me prepa ration al art ifa c ts as repo rt ed by Dronzck et aL [ 32].
Dronzck c t al. [31 \ re ported that durum whea t gluten shows
t hicker fibrils than hard red sp ring whea t gluten.
Wheat fl ou r
F reeze-fractured unsoaked se molina (Fig . 4a) docs not s how
details of the compo ne nt s. wherea s sa me soa ked. but su rfacefra ctured, sample ( F ig. 4b) does no t exhibi t th e int erior structure o f the starch granul es as in soaked cross-fra ctured se molina

Pasta Ultra stru c ture

Fig. 2. Heat -treated starch. a) dough of ri ce starch and wat er
(4 : 1) heated at 90° C for 15 min , ex trud ed and th en dried at
low te mperature: ro ugh po lygo nal o utlin e of th e gra nules is
still visible. b) wheat starch cook ed in bo iling tap wa ter fo r I 5
min . c) whea t starch granul es in coo ked HT-LM spaghe tti (sec
the tex t) with fibril s (sf) in th e central area a nd particle agg rega tes (a rrows) in the o ut er part . d ) rice s tarc h overcoo ked in
bo iling ta p wat er. c) retrograded starch in coo ked rice pas ta.

F ig. 3. Durum wheat glute n. a) uncoo ked: b) coo ked. Lipid
inclu sions (1), wat er (w) , pro tein fibril s (p) a nd gelatini zed
sta rch mat erial (sm) arc show n. Note th a t th e free pro te in
pa rticl es (a rrows) in a) are not visible aft er coo king.

P. Resmini and M.A. Pagan i

Fig. 4. Durum wheat semolina cross-fractured without soaking
(a) and , after soaking, surface-fractured (b) or cross- fra ct ured
(c). Starch granules (s). protein matrix (p). lipid inclusions (1).
me mbrane residues (m) and water coat (arrows) around the
starch gra nule.
(Fi g. 4c). Th e sta tement of Chabot [ 141 co ncernin g the advantage, in limit ed water sy stem s. of a preli minary wa ter
ex po sure for produ cing high resolu t io n mic rog raph s is quit e
pe rtin e nt here. Th e starch granu les . d ue to a su rro und ing wa ter
coat at least 30 nm wid e, do not adhe re to the pro tein mat rix
whi ch loo ks unifo rml y di spersed in the so aking system. We
can no t sta te if thi s wat er laye r is due to starch shrink age 173 1,
pro tein shrinkage 174 , 75\ , hydration o f solu ble pro tein s 18]
o r an osmop hilic a n~a. Howeve r, we a lways fi nd it in nour,
do ugh and dry pa st a soak ed in wat er-gl ycerol as we ll as in cooked
pa stil witho ut preliminary soaking. Extensive starch·protei n
int era ctio ns <~pp C<lr only in cooked pasta manufa ctured und e r

Fig. 5. Uncooked spaghetti o f durum wheat (a.b) and so ft
wheat (c). Starch gra nules (s). prot e in matri x ( p) with protein
strand s (f) . Water coats (arrows) are clearly see n when the
protein material is very close to the gra nules.
high temperature-low moi sture co nditio ns.
Taking into account th e hyd ratio n c ff~c t on th e pro tein
matri x and that th e wat er coat could no t be seen by SEM. th e
ultrastructure o f freeze-frac tured semo lin a is in agreement with
the SEM o bservatio ns whic h showed the st arch granules to be
e ncased in an amorphous protein ma tri x [ 26. 28. 59] whi ch,
due to partial hydra tio ns. begi ns to coa t over the gnmulcs 145 ] .
Pro te in fin e stru cture does not diffe r systematicall y in semolina
and so ft wheat nour as o bserved by FF , eve n t ho ugh characteristi c and differe nt fea tures are not iced by SEM fo r th ese two
raw mat erial s (28 . 60 1. ~..Joreover, SEM mic rog raph s o f Moss
et al. [6 2 ] perform ed on t he soft wheat e ndos perm show that
the continuit y o f the prote in matri x ma y be relat ed to th e
grain hardne ss.

Pasta Ultrastru cture

Wheat spagh etti dried unde r co nventio nal co nditions
Conven t ional p;lsta processing involves th e m ixi ng o f semol in a o r nour with wa t er ("'30%), kneading, ex trusion at 80-90
bar and drying cycle usually below 55°C for at least 20 h. Ruw
commerciul durum wheat spaghetti shows (after FF) a st ruc tu re
simi lar to a semo lina (Fig. Sa). Th ere arc more ex tensive inte ract ions inside the protein matrix {protein-protein irHeractions).
lacking, however a tcx turation in a co mpact and co ntinuou s
framework (Fig. Sb). T he relatively low moisture con ten t o f
pasta dough and the insufficient mixing during extrusion do not
a llow the complete development of a gluten network as tak es
place in bread dough [3, 28, 59 ] Furth ermore. the relatively
mild drying condi tions (t ime, temperature. spaghetti moistu re)
avoid ex tensive protein coag ulation [25, 69 1 and visible starch
granule modificat ions 117 , 23 ] , even though Li nta s and
D'Appo lonia [51! measured changes in the ca rbo hydrat es
during conve ntiona l processing o f spaghe tti. No sta rch-protein
associations a re o bserved. con t ra ry to what is fou nd in bread
dough [33. 34 ] where the interactio ns are reportedly inten sified
by yeast ac tion during fermen tation .
Contra ry to what we observed in conve ntio nall y dried past a.
Banasik ct al. !51 not iced that the ex trusio n processing step
promotes :1 partial loss of starch granule structure. Th eir results
arc probably related to d ifferen t ex tru sion tem peratu res. High
tempera tures may easily lead to st arch and protein modificatiOns
154 ] . considering th e high pressu re and rela ti vely high moistu re
of pasta (30%) in ex trusion processing.
Even if t he ex tent o f the interactions inside t he pro tei n
matrix of dry pasta is re lated to the qua lity and quantity of
gluten 15 . 35], common so ft wheat and d urum wh eat spaghe tti
show a simi lar pattern by FF (Fig. 5c). Th erefo re. it is usually
impossible to predict the coo king qu ality o n the basis of the

Fig. 6 . Coo ked spaghelti of durum wheat (a .b) a nd soft wh eat
(c,d ). b) is an SEM mi crogra ph of cookeddurum whea t spaghe tti
freeze-dried and cross-fra ctured , reported by Angold (3).
Starch materia l {sm ) with chain ·like fibrils {c ), prot e in fibrils (p)
and prot e in aggrega tes (pa). Arrows indi cate thinner prote in
fibril s.
co nventio nal raw pasta ultrastructu re. Th e same co nclu sions
were reac hed by opti ca l microscopy !54, 55!.
When viewed with SEM. raw spag hetti exhib it s a d1fierent
feature between th e inn er and th e outer part. Th e latter presents
a smooth continuous e nveloping pro tein film, th e rol e of which
in de te nnining cook ing pasta quality is not clear 126. 28 ]. In
th e inner part , an amorp ho us prot ein matri x coats the sta rch
granules ! 26, 59]. Dunm1 and soft wheat spag hetti ex hibit
similar st n1 cll1res ! 60]
Cooked cormne rci:1l durum whea t spaghett i shows a compa ct
fibri ll ar ne twork of coag ulat ed pro te ins that e nvelops t he
gelatinized sta rch gra nul es (F ig. 6a). There ure no significant
di fferences between t he inner and the ou ter part of pasta
cross-sect ion provided that the spag hetti is comp let ely cooked.
In the FF mic rograp hs o f cooked spaghetti th e protei n is easily
recognized because o f fin er granu lar stru cture and lipid inclusions. We can compa re the patt ern of Figu re 6a wi th the SEM
structure reported by Angold [3 1 in cross-sectioned cooked
durum whea t spag he tt i (Fig. 6b). kee ping in m ind th e possible
artifacts introduced by bo th prepa ra ti on methods. In these two
micrograp hs, it is cl ea r that the starch particles are e nm eshed
in th e protein netwo rk a nd consequent ly inside the spaghetti .
In soft wheat spaghe tti prote in usuall y tends to coagu late into
discret e masses (Figs. 6c. 6d) . Th e sta rc h spherulite di stribution.
due to t he discontinuity of the protein matrix, is more di ffu se
and th erefo re. the granules a rc easily removed from the net work
( 69, 7 1, 72]. Ma ny a utho rs {5 , 26, 35, 541 corre late the qua li ty
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cook ed pasta. Th ese properties may al so he affec ted by th e
sl aH:h-protcin ratio at th e surf:H:e of the sp:tghe ll i [ 78 1 and by
th e protein film coating the spaghetti surfa rc which (.;a nnat be
observed by FF .

On the basis o f our EM observations we havl' cund ud ed that
coo king

co nve nt iona lly

dried

pasta

indu ce~

two opposi t e

ph e nom e na : compl ete inlt' raction of coag ulating protei ns :ltld
starch swe lling and ge latinizatio n. Sin ce lwat denat uration of
glut en [80\ and wh e:ll starch modifica tion !. 1:!3, 27 ] tak e
place at appro ximately the same cooking co nd it io ns (moisture
and temperature). bo th cont ribu te to pa),ta quality. In the
interspaccs betwee n th e granules , pro te in coag ul<~tion and
int e rac tion lea ds to th e fo rmulation of a con tinuous :md
stre ngth ened network which traps the starch while the latt er , by
swelling and gela tini zing. occlud es these int crspaces. Therefo re,
it seems reaso nable to assume that a ph ysical compe tition ex ists
between these behaviou rs. The fa ster th e starch swe lls and sphe rulit es disperse. the slower the rat e of pro tein interact ion and
weaker the prot ein ne twork inside th e sp:tghctt i. If the interact ion of th e coagulating prote ins is more rapid than the st arch
swe lli ng and gel:t tini za t ion :md th e protein network is strong
and c last ic enough to prevent breakage s IS, 32. 58 \ . the coo ked
pa sta will be firm. In the opposite case, th e pasta wil l be so ft
and usua ll y sticky . Assum ing that thi s is true. the facto rs which
can improve co nventio nal pasta cooking quality are: high
qua lity and quant it y o f glLII en IS , 24. 26 , 32, 35, 57. 58. 69.
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Fig . 7. Dr ying cycles performed during th e pro cessi ng of
ex perimental spaghelli. a) co nventiona l condi tio ns: b). c). d).
high te mpe rature tre:ttmcnt s at diffe re nt spaghetti mo isture.
79 \ : it s unifonn dist ribution in the granule int ersp:tces 162 \ : no
rand om hem denaturated pro teins in dr y pasta 135. 54. 55 1 bu t
good coag ulabilit y of whea t prote ins during cooki ng 129 \ and
the add ition of solubk: pro te ins with a low coagu latio n tem perat ure [35. 69] The main detrimental fac to r is a low st:t rch
gelatinization ternpcr:tture which c an be rdat cd to th e ty pe o f
starch 127 , 40. 46 \ . th e sizl.! o f gram1 lcs [th e large r th e size, the
lower the ge lat inizat ion temperat u re
7. 20. 37\. and th e
wat er avai l:tbility 123\ Dr y pa sta is a very limited wat t::r syste m
Th erefore. wh e n cook ing begins a competitio n fo r water is
established bet ween the starch and pro te in . Th e less protein
surrou nding the gra nul es. th e faster the rate of st :m;h swell ing
and gelatiniza tion 123. 38. 56 \ . Furthermore. we can as!'umc
that this competi t io n is mo re c ritical in the pe ri pheral p:trt of
th e spagh etti wh ere the hydra tio n of th e co mpo ne nt s tak es
place quickly at th e beginning of the cook ing.
On t he basis of the ;~b ovc di sc ussion , we be lt cr underst and
the relationships th:1t exist be tw ee n raw lll<.tll.:rial c har:tclc ristics and pasta cook ing qua lit y. T he competition hypo thes is is
no t on ly support ed by the experimental data of the prev iously
cited pape rs. but is co rro bo ra ted by th e finding s that past a
prepa red from the s;tlne gluten mixed with whe:ll st arches
ex hibiting slightl y different gela tinization tc mperalltres show
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significantl y diffe re nt coo king qua lities ( 201. Rela tionsh ips

bet ween th e type of sta rch and spaghett i cooking properties
we re al so re po rted by Dexter and ~·lat s uo 127 1. What we have

'

postulated is co nfirmed b y the following u lt rastru ctural studies

'

on high temperature dried pasta.
Pas ta dried with high temperature ( HT) pro cessing
Som e producer s of pa sta-making equipment have re ce nt ly
introdu c~d drying cycles invo lving con t rolled high t..:mpe raturc
t rc;!tm cnt ( > 60" C - HT processing). T hese tt:chno!ogies.
largely u ~e d in Eu rope and introduced to reduce drying times
[66. 6 7 ] and rni r..: rob ial contamina tio n [52 , 53, 64,671 . may
so me tim es improve pa sta cooking qualities [1 2 ]. In ord er to
und e r~tand this ph eno me na. we hav e studied th e ult rastru ct urcs
o f l-IT :-,paghdti produced with common soft wh eat und er
ap p ro priat e ex perim ental conditions (see Appendix). We repo rt
he re o nl y th e ex perim en tal data rega rd ing common :-,oft wh e;ll
spaglw tti becau:-,e it s ultrast ru cture dea rl y d emonstrat es th e
ph eno mena in vo lw d in t-IT proces!) ing. I-IT-II i\·1 ( hig h tem per:tture
dried past:1 with high mo isture con te nt). l-IT -MM (m ed ium
mo isture) and IIT -U\·1 (lo w mois ture) indicat e the l-IT cx pe rime ntal dry ing cond itio ns. wh ile LT ( low temperil t urc) indicat es
co n ve nti o n:~! processing. All th e drying cycle d iagram s :tre
sho wn in Figure 7.
liT proccs!)ing redu ces the protein solub ilit y as sp:tgh etti
moi sture inc reases (Fig. 8). These results agree with wha t ha s
bee n re port ed by oth er aut hors (30 , 3 1] and confirm th e
relati o n:-, hip betw een heat sensitivity of vegetuble protein s and
moi~ture cont e nt [80] . HT-LM pasta exhibits th e best qua li ty
:tftcr cooking. while I·IT- 1·\M is worse than th e con tro l (LT)
[Tab le 1). 1-IT -1-IM raw pasta exhibits, after soaking, a p:trtial
swelling of th e -st:m;h granu les and a discontinuous ndwork o f
coagulat ed prot ein (Fig. 9a). The starch swel ling promoted by
liT-l-IM trc:t l m ent JHeV t: nt s th e coagulating proteins from
int er:tcting and fo rming a con ti nuous network and due to the
ext ent o f stre tching. produces b reak:.Jge p rovid ed th e soft wheat
has lo w glut e n qu a lit y and quant ity. After cook ing. t he p ro te in
netwo rk s ho ws furth er breakdown ( F ig. 9b) becau :-;e of th e
st resses induced b y th e pasta volu me inc rease . The resul tant
pa sta qualit y is po o r comp:tred to t he contro l ( LT) (Tab le 11.
In Figure 9b. some segrega t ion between the swoll en ~larch
gr:.tnu lcs and prot e in m:ttrix cun be observed. In our opinion.
thi s mu st be re bt ed to th e free wutcr content in this area :tnd
co nfirm s that no starch-protein interact ions have form ed .

Fig. 9.
HT·HM s pag he tti prod uced with soft wheat nour .
a) uncoo ked. The prote in net wo rk (pn) loo ks dis rupted :.tro und
the partiall y swollen gra nul es (sg). b ) coo ked . The s tarch mat e rial (sm ) appears unifo rm ly dis persed while the p ro te iu shows
agg rega tes ( pa ) and so me thin brok e n fib ril s (arrows).
Tab le 1:
Cooking tes t on soft w hea t s paghe tti a)
Cookin g tim e Co ok ed weight Coo king loss
min
g
g

Spaghetti
quali t y

A

LT
HT - HM
liT- MM

II

300
313
295

6 .36
6. 59
6 .28

liT- LM

II

290

5.73

LT
l-IT- J-I M

15
15

280
291

5.6 2
6.4 8

IIT -MM
HT- LM

16
16

280
178

5.58
5.58

10
10

st icky
sticky
mod erat ely
sti cky
firm

firm
moderat ely
sti ck y
firm
firm

A : Spaghetti dried und e r e xpe rim e nt al co ndition s (see Fig. 7 )
B: Dri t:d as A and then treat ed at 13 5° ( fo r 15 min in dry
cond ition s.
a) Coo king is carried out o n 100 g d ry s pagh etti in 1000 ml of
tap wat er. Spaghelli qualit y is ev:lluat cd by a subj ective procedure.
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Fig. 10. HT-LM spaghetti prod uced with soft wheat flour.
a). b). uncooked . Unswollen st:uch (ug) are su rrounded by a
continuous protein network (pn) : uncoagulated protein (p) in
hydration water (w) are also seen. c) coo ked. The starch
material is arranged into fibril s (sf) in the co re of the granule
and in sma ll regu lar aggregates (sa) in the outer part. The protein network (pn) shows mainl y fibril s (arrows).
Fig. 11. Diagrammatic view of changes which occur in the FF
ultrastructure of dry and cooked pasta, regarding protein
coagulation, starch swelling and its particle sca ttering. Empty
circles represent starch particles and bl:l ck point s proteins.
Upper Figu res (soaked dry pasta) : a (LT). b (HT-LM) , c (HTHM ). Lower Figu res (cooked pasta) : d (soft and usuall y stick y),
e (firm). Transition from a) to d) implies use of low qualit y
raw materia l; a) to c) hi gh qu:llity raw material: b) is rather
indeJ>endent of raw mat erial qualit y. while state c) is related to
poor quality. No attempt is mad e here to sho w conformational
changes o f the starch fine stru cture (sec micrograph s).
Fig. 12. LT conve ntio nal spaghetti after heat trea tment ( 135°C)
under dry conditions. a) un cooked: b) cooked. Symbols are the
same as Figures 9 and 10. Arrows indicat e sta rch-protein
interactions.
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During IIT-Uvl pro cess ing starch swelling docs not tak e pl:~ cc
due to th e lo w spaghetti moi sture ( rv 14%) at th e high temperature step ( Fi!; . 7d) and continuou s coagula ted prot e in fib ril s
envelo pe th e granul es :ts shown in Figure 10:-~ . Th e wat er la ye rs
surrounding the s t:~rc h granules could be du e to :t swe llin g o f
th C' dry pasta during specim e n pre paration which pro mo tes th e
hydra ti o n o f uncoagulat ed prot ein s (Fig. lOb) . During coo king
th e mag nitud e o f th e e ffect o f sta rc h swe ll in g and gelatinizat io n
o n coo king q ualit y will be reduced sin ce a continu o us pro te in
ne two rk is alread y fo rm ed in th e raw pa sta (Fig. JOe). This is
pa rti cul arl y true for pasta mad e from poor qu alit y raw mat e ri als.
Th e co mpetitio n pheno mena that tak es place during LT an d HT
spaghetti process ing and coo king arc diagrammati ca lly sum·
m:tri zed in Figure II. If the raw material is of good qualit y
(e.g .. good durum wh eat semolina) , no large differences in
cooking qual ities may be expected from l-IT-U..1 or HT-1-\M
technol ogy, due to th e strength of th e protein network compared to th e neg:tt ive effec t of st arch swelling (unreport ed data) .
If th e raw mat erial is of poor quality. these d iffer ences arc
highl y signifi cant. An enhan cing effec t of the HT drying treatment h:ts bee n repo rt ed by oth er authors 130.31 , 53, 8 1] . but
they do no t give an y d efinit e explana tions for this phe nom eno n.
Cooked pasta qualit y ca n al so be relat ed to th e c hara cteristic
ultra structure of starch in coo ked HT-LM spagh etti (F ig. IDe)
172 1 Th ese patt erns can be o btain ed e xperime ntally by trea t·
ing raw LT pa sta with high te mperature (13 5° C) in a dry
atmosph ere. Spaghetti processed in this mann er alwa ys ex hibit s an improvement in coo king qua lities (Tab le l B). due to
an in creased amount o f prot e in coagulation in drying (Fig . 8 b)
witho ut sta rch swe lli ng (Fig. 12a) and the changes in starch
ultrastru cture induced by cooking. Protein-sta rch interac tion s in
th e out er part and linear or bran ched fibril s in the central area
of th e granules are clearly see n ( Fig. 12b). Th ese modified

Fig. 13. Pa sta from rice starch and rice n o ur . Bo th un coo ked
(a) and coo ked (b) '' Bee-Hoo n" (vermicelli fro m ri ce starch)
show fibrillar network o f re trograded starch . Uncooked rice
n o ur pa sta (c) presen ts unmodified st:rrch gra nules (s) and
starch particles (sm) in the int e rspaccs. After cook ing (d ) a
starch strand network is dearly seen.
sta rch patt erns ca n be compared wit h th e mic rogra phs o f
Bec ht el e t al. (9) an d Po meran z (681 o btain ed fro m thi nsec tion ed bread aft er oven spring, but in o ur freeze-fractured
coo ked pasta , prot ein strands arc int e rwoven with starch o nly
in th e o uter part of the gelatinized granu le (Fig. 12b). We can
irll erpret th e starch features sho wn in Figures 2c, IDe and 12b
according to th e stat ement s o f St erling (76 1 who repo rts that
swe lling and ge latinization begin in th e int erio r o f th e starch
granul e while the outer region s remain bire fring e nt: during
these physical changes. radial contractio n ~md t:mgential expan sion of branched and unbranched compon ent s take place

1771
Pasta from ri ce starch or rice nour
High qualit y pasta can be obtain ed fro m starch alo ne by
t ::t king into account th e e nhancing effect of th e heat induced
starch modifications . An en light ening cx::t m ple is the '·B eeHoo n··. an o rie nt <I I vermicelli produced fro m starch o r certain
rice varieti es. Its hon eycomb-l ike st ru cture both in t he raw and
coo ked state (Figs. 13a , 13b) is due to spec ial processin g
tec hniques that usc high temperatures to e ffectively gelat ini ze
the starch whi ch read ily retrograd es upon coo ling \ 72 1. These
ph ysica l changes yield produ ct w it h exce llent coo king qualit ies.
On the basis of th ese and previo usly repo rt ed obse rvation s.
it is possible to make good pasta start ing from raw materials
with low protein quality su ch as nour fro m brok en rice. This

P. Rl!<;tnini and M.A. Pagani
tedlllo logy is described elsew here [65 ]. Th e ultr;~ s t ruct urc of
ra w pa~ t a p repa red wi th this technology is shown in Figure \3c.
The t:x te nt of the st:trch strand net work after coo king ( Fig. I 3d)
can be rcl;t ted to pasta qua li ty (ib lack imp lit:s comp le te stickilll:!l~) and to !>larch va rie ties. Protein mate rial in terwoven with
the sta rc h strand s is also observed in these kind of pasta. Th ese
modifica tions. which p romote an extensive reticu lar texture
whe re most o f the starch ma terial is involved, can ofte n exp la in
cooki ng qua liti es of pasta from unconventional raw mah! rials

Ex periment al spaghet ti produ c tion and ana ly tic:llt esls
We used a com merc ial com mon :.oft whl'at nour from the
Italian market (protein 10. 1',; . a!lh 0 .6'1 on d.b. ). No hard
va riet ies are present in this kind o f r:1w matc ri:tl which alw;.~ys
show poor c harac t er isti C!~ for p;~:.ta making.
Spaghetti was prepared by m ixing th e n our with 3or;, water
and kneading unde r vacuum for IS min in :1 Micro C. Braib:mti
Press, worki ng capacity 100 kg/ h with th e discon tin uous procedu re . The extrusion was perfo rmed in :1 cy linde r with a teflon
lined head (hole d iamete rs 1.8S mrn) :11 40°C. pressure 80 :.ttm.
The expe riment<.~l drying cell has an alttomatic system for
ventilation and restin g tim es. Air n ow (3m/sec) was p:nallel to
the spaghetti. Deta iled drying cydc di ag ram ~ arc reported in
Figure 7: T represen ts th e :tir tempera ture in th e drying ce ll:
f.J T is the difference bet ween th e dry :md th e wet bulb temperatures (we t bu lb depression). Th e rela tive humidity in the
drying cell can be re:tdily calcu lated on the basi~ of T ;.~ nd
!J. T valu es by using psy chrom el ric ch an s (e.g. Mo ll ier diagram.
or Carrier diagram).
Pro tein so lu bi lit y in dilute <tcet ic acid (O.l r'( v/v) is determined according to Jones et al. 144] : coo ked pa sta weight
according to Dex ter ct a l. \30] : mat c ri :tl los~ in cooking wa te r
a nd pasta o rganoleptic prope rti es acco rd ing to Paga ni ct al.
\65]. Each spag hett i was coo ked :t t it s optim al coo king time.
by cont rolling the disappearance of the cen tral ungelatinized
co re.

127. 651.
Co nclu sio ns
Pa sta proves to be an int eresting limit ed water-starch-p ro tein
system where st<Jrch / prote in com petition for water. co nformational changes and mutua l interactions take place during processing and cooking. The understanding of th ese phenomena,
wh ic h may p:tra llcl that of other cerea l pro du cts, can be enhanced by the stud y of pasta fine stru cture. In this type of
st udy. freeze-fracturing proves to be one of the best techniques
for obsetving t he mi ld hea t induced modifica tions of starch
ultra ~ t ruc t ure in low water systems. Th ese cha nges arc no t
easi ly studied w ith o th er H .·! or chem ical-physica l m ethods.
F reeze-fr:tcture m:.ty be a power ful tool for scientists engaged
in the !llud y of foo d s where sta rch and pro te in modifica tions
p lay a functiona l ro le in the produc t's tex t ure and co nsumer
a~.:cc pt :t bil it y.
In addition. freeze-fracturing micrographs,
cs pcc i:1lly if compared with o th er EM technique images, may be
beneficia l in a iding tec hnologist s to optim ize pasta prod uc tion
~,;qu ipm en t and processes. Our resea rch effo rt s have fo llo wed
thi s din.::ct ion
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Appendix
Freeze-fracturing specimen pre paratio n
Bl!fore free1.i ng , st arch. glut en, nour and semo lina arc ~o :tk l!d
in a 30 ';', glycero l-wa ter so lu tion at room tcmpcr:llurc fo r 10
m in : dry pasta is soak ed for 12 h. Cooked pro duc ts arc usu all y
freczc- fract un::d with ou t soaki ng due to th e ir rcl<1tivc low fr ee
water con ten t. Wh en the W:.t te r absorptio n in cooki ng w:ts high,
a soaking in a lOr{- glycerol-water so lution was so m~,; t imt:s
perfo rmed befo re freezing. In this c:.tsc no subs ta nt ial ch:.tnges
in the fine st ructures were observed. F urthermore, no modifi ca ti ons in th e FF pattern are seen if pasta is coo ked d irectl y
in a 10'/} glycero l-water so lution (un reported d at a) .
T he FF co nditions we used :1re those suggested by Buc hh cirn
for d:tir y produc ts (W. Buc hh eim . 1973, persona l co mmuni ca tion ). Sma ll p lugs o f sa mpl e ( "' 0. 5 mm 3 ) arc pl:tced o nt o a
go ld !lpecimcn holde r wi th a drop of pure g lycero l and frozen in
super-coo led liquid nitrogen. Th is fre ez ing med ium work s a
litt k bett e r and is more practica l than Freo n to preven t th e
Li eck nfros t effec t 170] . Th e sa mpl e is transferred int o :t B:.tl ze rs
( BAF 30 I) FF unit whe re a vacuum of :1t least 2 x I 6 to rr is
rea ched. A fter defrosting :.tt -95°C for I S min (or mo re). the
fra cture is carried o ut at -104 to . JQ JOC to producc a cross
0
fra ct ure. Shallowing with Pt-C (~ lm thickness "' 2 0 A) and
w ith C (fi lm thickness "' 2SO A ) is perfo rmed immediate ly
following th e frac turing. During shadowing, replica thickness
is co ntrolled w it h a quartz crysta l. thin film monito r. Th e
repl ic:t is kep t in 70'X- sulfu ric acid fo llowed by 30?r su lfuric
acid for at least 48 h. th en washed in distilled wa ter, acetone,
and t wice in d ist ill ed and doub le d istill ed wat e r. T he replica
is placed on to a copper grid and obse rved in :1 Phi lips EM 201
e lectron microscope operating ei th er at 40 o r 60 kV .
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Discussion wi th Rev iewe rs

R. Moss:

Could the authors provide some information of the
humidity profil es used in th e drying processes referred to in
Figure 7? Presu mably control of humidit y is as important in
liT drying as it is in LT drying?
Autho rs:
Th e humidity pro files in the drying ce ll can be
immediately calculated on the basis of the va lu es of 6 T and T
reported in the drying di a)!rarns. Th ese profiles are important
both in LT and liT drying: however. for \IT processings the
moisture content of spaghetti at which th e l iT treatment is
performed is critica l.
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E.A. Davis: Why do you not consider "de frosting" at -95° C
e tch ing? When we etch. we do this :11 - 105°C for 2 min . Th erefore e tching o r sublimation sho uld be taking place during the
I 5 min of "defrosting"?
Au llwrs: Since the tlefrosting step is performed before fracturing. it cannot inOuence th e ul!rastru cturcs of the repl ica, as in
freeze-et ching . Fo r thi s reason it is better to indi ca te thi s step
as ·'de fros t ing" than as "etching". even if a w::~ter sublimation
tak es place.
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E.A. Davis: Th e gluten material shown in Fi gure 3 may have
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Autho rs: Lasztit y's works (refs. 48 and 49) do not refer to
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ou r FF technique, we th ink that freeze damage in the sample is
unlikely.
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